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correotly rapresent our position. Instead et wishing the

Governmant te take a hand in helping the opponenta cf

the Catholio Church te free the peor Catholice freim clarical

influence, we imply wish that the Government ebould

cease taking a hand in hlping the Catholic clergy te keep

the people under thair influence. As we have said betore,

we hold that the matter et religious teaching and infiutnce

insoe with which the Government should hava nothing te

do. Strict neutrality between the secte je surely its pro-

par position. Separate Schools for oe church are a vio-

lation cf such neutrality. Our correspendent'e whole

argument seams te rest upon the quite unwarranted

assumptien that a Public School, in which thera is ne

oompulsory religious teacbing, je a Protestant echeol.

This implies that free mental culture, unbiassed intellec-

tuaI davlopment, je Protestantiam. This in tarther than

* we should have gene, and je surely net complimentary te

Catholicism. Doas Mr. McPhillips mean te say frankly

that Catholicism in opposed te education undar influences

* favourable te mental and spiritual treedom i If se, wa

should be disposad te go tarther than wa should have

* thought et ging, and eay that ne Govrnment bas any

more right te compromise with, and aid, a system which

tends te restrict mental and spiritual treedem, than it bas

te interfere with personal liberty. As te the tatament

that ail parties object te echools in which thera are ne cem-

pulsory religious exorcises, we simply repet that it je quite

incorrect. In maintaining that it is tho duty et the State te

enforce elementary aducation, we certainly do net mean
j~r te implýr that it sbeuld compel itîl parants te patrenize the

system et public instruction it finde it neccessary te estab-

lish. Lt any prefer another method, as many do, it bas ne

rigbt te intartere further than may ha nacesaary te satisfy

itselt that the minimum et education deemed necaeary te

the wellbing et the State je actually given. 0f course,

auch parants cannot bo treed trom paying their 8hare et

the taxes necessary for the educatien ot those whom the

State, et which they ferm a part, is obliged in seit-defence

te educate. t is usalese te attempt any longerte conjure

against the Public Schoola with that much abusad word

"godlass." If parents and churches, Cathoîjo or Protes-

tant, do their duty, the acheols in wbich their objîdren

meet te receiva mental and moral training cannot b.

T RiE a aahiglection in New Brunswick call :tten-

that province. The eld party lines are dieregardad,

almeet obliterated for the time bing, and this tee in a

province whose people are rathar notable ordinarily

fer blind adhesion te party. In itelt this breaking up

et the old party tias would be matter for special congratu-

lation were thare any reasen te hope chat the new planes

et cleavage marked any real advance in indepeindence et

thought, or any striving atter higher political ideale. But

se far as can be judged at thie distance tram the sene et

action this ie net the case. The disruption seeme te have

beau brougbt about partly by differances on petty ques-

tions et local patronage, and partly by alleged want et

tairnese on the part et the Government in the distribution

et provincial grants. Perheps, after ahl, it je bttar tbat

an upheaval should bave been brought about by local issues

ot any kind than that the people sheuld have continued te

vote for local representativas on the singularly illogical

ground et thair viewe in regard te Sir John A. Macdonald

and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, respectivaly. We use the

names et these leaders advisedly, for it je almoat abeurd te

suppose tbat the twe parties in Dominion pelitice are any

longer separated by any great principles, se clearly defined

and se pervasive in their influence as te deserve firet con-

sideratien in the election et a Provincial Aesembly. A

question et coniderabla intereet je bow far this change ini

New Brunswick local politice is peculiar te that Province,

and bow far it representa a tendency common te ail tii.

Provinces. This question we know ne prasent neans et

deciding, though indications ara net wanting in faveur et

the latter view. If this ha se it in et goed omen for tha

future et both local and Dominion politice, for the loosening

et the bondage et party fettera in provincial matters pro-

bs.bly indicates, and almost eurely toreshadowe, a larger

measure of indepandent action in Deminion affaire. Thosa

who are acquainted with the political history et the Mari-

ti .ime Provinces have been accuetomed te depîcre the peculiar

bitterness witb which plitical battles bave otten been

fought, a bitterneas whicb, unbappily, han net always

* caased with the close et the truggle wbich called it forth,

* but has been tocotten carried into privata business and

social lita. Whathar the cause cf this tendancy was cor-

rectly given by the Hon. Joseph Hewe in his cynical ra

quotatien of the proverb, IlThe i3mallar the pit the more pr

fiercely the rats fight," or net, whatever helpe te bring about ct

larger views and a better state of feeling between parties al

will be a great boon te thot4e Provinces ef the Dominion. cc
bt

10 oe who understands the situation could have expected ce

1ý anything else than that the anti-ballet candidates B

would be succestful in the conteet fer the position et P

Separate Schoel Trustees in Toronto; theretore, ne such u

parsen can have been dieappointed by the resuit. A dis-

position, natural, but illegical, has shown itsalf in certain

quarters te accept the large majerity gained by the ep-d
ponents et the ballet as a proof that secret veting je net P
desired, and, therefora, net needed by the Catholic rate- a
payera. That it is net deired is, we dare say, te a certain

extent, trule. The votera have been taught by these te

whom they, in tee many cases, look for guidance inP
political as well as in religieus mattars, te regard the l
question as one invelving loyalty' te their Church and i
reverence fer their spiritual advisers. But te these whon
take the lightest pains te look beneath the surface it c
must be evident that the very tact et the polling et se 1
large a mjerity againet the ballot may be in îtself a preofb
that the ballot is naeded. t cannet have been, certainlyC

it eught net te have been the intention ef those who t
created the systam, that the Separate Schools should ha
carried on under the direct and almeet absolute control et]
the clargy ef the Catholie Church. Sucb a result wouldd
have been trongly deprecated by every patriotie student t
et political history and avery true friand of religious lib-1
erty. And yet thnt the Separate Sehools are in effect con-à
ducted and centrolled, net by the Catholic laity, but byt
the Cathelic clergy, taw will, we think, attempt te deny.a
Surely it je net in the intereste ef the State, or in harmony I
witb the spirit ef our free institutions, that sehools whicht
formi a part of the national syatam should ha se conducted.t

t may be impos3sible whelly te prevent this perversion ef

the trull idea. et the echool as a Provincial institution, se

long as the Separate Schools exiet in any form. But ne

one can doubt that the use of the ballet in the electien ef

trustees would haeue et the meet effectuaI checks tha.t
could be devieed againet such perversion. As we have

betere eaid in substance, if the introduction ef the ballet

could in the lighteet degree prejudice any right or any

lawtul priviltege of the majerity oppceed te it, regard te

constitutional principles would forbid that it sheuld be

intreduced witheut their consent. But in a case in which

a given enactment cannet poesibly interfara with any righit

or privilege of any oe intarested, while it may and willf

protect a minerity in the enjeyment ef freedom et thouight

and action, justice sure]y demanda that the intereets ef that

minerity should ba considared and thair liberty protected.

If the prelatea and clergy have the full confidence ef the

laity and bring enly legitimate influence te bear upon

tbem, they have nothing te tear from the concession et the

secret vote te thosie wbo desire it. If etherwisa, it is al

the more the duty et the Govarnment te take the sanie

precautions, in this particular case, which have been feund

necessary in ail othar matters te pretect votera againet

im proper pressure. ____

Q.ELD0M have Imperial honoura been more fittingly

Kbaste wed than those of which Dr. Beurinot, Clerlr of

the lieuse cf Commons, and Mr. Joseph Hickson, Ganeral

Manager et the Grand Trunk Railway, have been made

the racipiants. The compliment convayed in the creatien

of Dr. Bourinot a Companion of the Order et St. Michael

and St. George ie admitted on every hand te have been

well dearvad. Net only have Dr. Bourinot'e attainiments

in the linaetfhie chosan studies given him a recognized

standinig as a writer et scholarship and ability which amply

merits the distinction now conterred, but hie works on

"P.tri i riýtary Proctedure in C.anada " and the I'Consti-

tutional Ilistory of Cn,îada," and bis able and voluminous

contributions te leading magazines and reviews on Cana-

1dian tepics, have heen et marked service in making the

Dominion more widaly known and its unique poIitical

structure more clearly understood. The honour et knight-

hood conferred on Mr. Hlickson may aIse ha taken as a

erecognition et the sound principle that the men who con-
.tribute ither te the intellectual wealth or te the material

rprosperity et the country are as raally its banetactors, and

ias worthy et the honoure due te such, as are those who

ilwin distinction in legilative chambers or on fields et battle.

1The great services Mr. Hickaen has rendered te Canadian

1trade and commerce by hie able and energatic management
eto the Grand Trunk Railway, te which management that

railway is Iargely indebted for its present etability and

rogress, are tee well known to require comment. Es-

hewing ail questions as to the real value or abstract desir-

ableness of Imperial tities of any kind in a democratic

colony, it is certainly well that such honours, when

>estowed, should fali upon those whom their fellow-citizens

can recognize as having rendered censpicuous service of

sore kind to the country. That such is the feeling in the

present instances the universal congratulations showered

upon these two gentlemen happily show.

T 0 have predicted ten or twelve years ago that in 1889

the Canadian Pacific Railroad would be paying a

dividend to its stocfrholders, would have cauaed the pro-

phet to be laughed at as a visionary. And yet this is, we

are told, the thing that has actually talren place. To be

able to pay a dividend of even one per cent. on the enor-

nous capital of $65,000,000, shows that the road already

possesses an earning capacity which few would have be-

ieved possible for fifteen or twenty years to coma. When

it is added, thàt besides the $650,000 thus disposed of,

nearly four times that sum hbas been set aside for exigen-

cies or future dividends, astoni8hment grews in proportion.

It is not at all likely, however, that these resulte have

been, or could potisibly be at present achieved by the

Canadian Pacific as erigina]ly conceived of and projected,

that is, as a transcontinental line on Canadian sou. Lt

would be intereeting to have an analysis of the earninge of

the road, showing what proportion of the whole income is

clerived fromn transcontinental and purely Canadian traffic,

though the latter weuld be difficuit, we dare say, to deter-

mine. Meanwhile, both the Company and the country

are to be congratulated on the fact that the doleful predic-

tions of former days have net bean verified ; and that, as

a dividend-paying roal, the Canadian Pacific cannot again,

with any show of reason, corne before Parliament for fur-

ther assistance in any shape. If any considerable part of

the Company's earninga have been derived froma the com-

petitive rates, by means of which it je said to have got the

hetter of the American roads, hampered as tbey are by the

restrictions put upon them by the Intarstate Commission,

it je highly probable that it will soon be forced to abandon

that means of profit. There seema little doubt that legis-

lation will shortly be passed in the United States giving

Canadian roade croseing the border a choice between com-

plying with the Interstate regulations and ceasing te

operate on American soil. The great political forces

which are behind the American roads are being brought

unceasingly to bear to secure this resuit, and can bardly

fail of succees. Nor would ittbe easy to show that there

would be anything untair in placing such an alternative

before the Canadian companies which do business in the

Ujnited States. Were the situation revereed, we do not

suppose the Canadian companies would hesitate to press

for a similar ujeasure of protection.

JNTELLIGENT (Janadians cannot tail te ba deeply

i nterested observera of the proceedinga betore the

Congressional Comrnittee on Canadian affairs now sitting

at Washington. If the sensational latter which bas juet

heen publi8hed, purporting to be written by a citizen of

Detroit to a Member of Congrees, should prove genuine,

and its etatements well founded, a good deal of just indig-

nation will be aroused in Canada. Located ag we are,

and likely to be in ail the future, beside the great Re-

public, it is inevitable that the commercial and other rela-

tions between the two countries must largely affect our

national comfort and well-being. No Canadian can be

oblivious to the tact that Canada has of late corne to c-.

cupy an unwontedly large place in the eyes of American

Doliticians. Nor is it to be wendered at, in view of the

remarkable history and well.known characteristice cf our

neighbours, that they should believe that the magnetic

attra3-tion of their great country muet be irresistible, and

that sooner or later it muet draw the northern haît of the

continent into the Union. American politicians do net

understand, we suppose it would be impossible to make

themn understand or believe, that Canadians may actually

prefer to retain their own institutions and work out their

own destiny, apart altogether ftrom any conatraint placad

upon them by Great Britain. Lt seeme undeniable that

just îîow the question how thi annexation of Canada may

be meet easily and readily brought about is oe which is

coeting certain Congressional politicians a good deal et

anxiety. Under sucb circumetances, any man who, eccu-

pying an infliential position in Canada, sheuld encourage

sucb politicians to suppose that an untriendly trade pelicy

might tend te oretQor os oter an annexation sentiment in


